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John Myers has constructed a new three-story building of brick, with the first story iron front,

on Bush Street near Montcromery. Its size is thirty by seventy feet, and built in the most

thorough manner. Cost, 830,000. Hyatt & Leonard, architects.

Ml". C. Gleins has built, on the northeast corner of Market and Mason streets, an A 1

brick building, fifty by one hundred feet, three stories and basement. The lower story will be

devoted to stores and the upper stories used as a lodging house. This structure is very strongly

built, having iron ties all around. Cost, S4.o,000. Eisen & Schmidt, architects.

At the junction of Market, Sutter, and Sansom streets, a building has been commenced for

Messrs. J. Funkenstein and M. Cohn, to be completed before February 1st, 1870. It will be

ninety-one front on Market Street by ninety-eight feet on Sansom Street in size, three stories

and "basement, and the entire building will be divided into three stores, the front of first story

of iron. It will be finished in a first-class manner, and will cost .S65.fl00.

A handsome first-class building has been erected at the southwest corner of California and

Davis streets. It has three stories and basement, the first story being of cast-iron and the up-

per stories of pressed brick, stone, and iron. The area of the building is one hundred and thirty-

.seven and one-half bv one hundred and thirty-seven and one-half feet. The lower story will

be divided into store.?, the second will be used for offices, and the third for workshops. This

property is owned by Mr. J. W. Brittau, and cost 3120,000. Eisen & Schmidt, architects.

On the south side of Bush, between Kearny and Dupont streets, a handsomely-finished and

substantial brick building has been erected for Messrs. Lemme Bros., which is occupied by

the French Savings and Loan Society. It is thirty by sixty feet, three stories and basement,

and cost S30.000. Eisen & Schmidt, architects.

A. E. Bauer has erected a first-class brick building on the south side of Post Street, between

Kearnv and Dupont. It is twentv by sixty-two feet, three stories and basement. Cost,

SI 6,000. Eisen & Schmidt, architects.

An elegant private residence, with brick basement and frame upper stories, has been built for

Mr. Isidor Wormser, on the north side of Sutter Street, between Powell and Mason. Cost,

830,000. Similar residences have been built for Messrs. H. Levison, corner of Van Xess

Avenue and Bush Street, cost, 820.000 ; S, Rosenblatt, corner of Van Ness Avenue and

Post Street, cost, 816,000 ; and James Laidley, corner of Filbert and Octavia streets, cost,

S20.000.

On Clay Street, between Drumm and East, there are being erected four stores, of iron and

brick, having a frontage of sixty-eight feet on Clay and Merchant streets, with a depth of one

hundred and fifteen feet. They will contain two stories and basement, and are built on four

hundred piles. They will be occupied by produce dealers. Mr. Martin is having the next fifty-

vara lot prepared for a building the same as above, by driving the same number of piles. The
piles used in both instances being sixty-eight feet long, insuring a good foundation. This is a

much-needed improvement in this hitherto " Fisherman's Bay."

On the southwest corner of California and Franklin streets, Mr. H. H. Bancroft is erecting

a handsome residence of three stories and basement. The building will be furnished with all

the modern improvements. Tiie third story will be finished in the now-prevailing style for man-

sions, with a Mansard attic roof, giving a rural appearance to the structure. The cost will be

850.000. Wolfe & Son are the architects.

A block of six two-story and basement frame buildings have been erected on the north side

of OTarrell Street, between Larkin and Polk. These buildings, which have all the modern
improvements, are owned by Messrs. Brown & Bro., and cost .$30,000.

The " German Demokrat" Building, F. Hess & Co. owners, on the corner of Sacramento and

Kearny streets, is a brick structure, twenty-five by thirty feet, containing four stories and base-

ment, and cost 818.000. Built by Eisen & Schmidt.

A very substantial building has been erected on the corner of Bush Street and Mary Lane,

a few doors above Kearny, by Mr. Ernest Tittel. It has forty and a half feet front on Bush
Street, by sixty-one and a half feet in depth. It is three stories in hight. tiie first story being of

iron and the upper part of the building of brick, handsomely faced with cement. The lower

story comprises two spacious stores. The second and third stories contain, respectively, twelve

and thirteen rooms, which are occupied as lodgings.

On the north side of OTarrell Street, between Mason and Taylor, Messrs. Johnson &
Mooser, are putting up two dwelling houses of three stories ; this will finish the block of eight

houses on the northeast corner of OTarrell and ^lason streets. The houses are built in the

modern style of architecture, and present a handsome appearance.

Number of Buildino;s.—Toto.], city and county, June 30, 1868, 18,009, of which 4.097

are of brick, and 13.912 wood; erected sinco July 1, 1868, estimated, 8.o0, of which 250 are of

brick and 600 wood. In the erection of the new buildings for 1869 it is estimated that ovpr

200 frame buildings were replaced with new ones, principally of brick. Total, December, 1869,

18,659 : Brick, 4,347 ; wood, 14,312.
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